LIFE INSURANCE GAMBLING.

After proving conclusively that life insurance rates were twenty per cent. higher than they should be, the Mutual backs down from its proposal to adopt an honest rate and agrees to continue to please its customers for the benefit of the small semi-bankrupt concerns which are its rivals. This action is very remarkable from a business point of view. A. T. Stewart, for instance, is enabled by his immense capital and the admirable organization of his business to sell his goods twenty per cent. cheaper than any of his feebler rivals in the dry-goods trade, making a good profit where they would net a loss. Now suppose these rivals, instead of going out of the business, in the proper course of business, should combine, and rush into print to denounce the great establishment which offered trades and society as well as in the regular print form.

No receipt for money due the REAL ESTATE RECORD will be acknowledged unless signed by one of our regular collectors. It is an equally important rule that all bills for collection will be sent from the office on a regular plan.

FROM the orphan and widow. Those companies have more ribs yet; punch every damned one of them. Yours truly,

ONE OF THE ROBBERS.

There is a many true word said in jest, and though the above came to us unsigned, we have no doubt it is from an officer of one of the Life companies who is aware of the fraudulent character of the whole business. It is indeed the meanest and most treacherous kind of gambling, in which the companies play with stock cards and loaded dice; their victims in every case being the widows and orphans of the poor and struggling.

Of course we do not wish to be understood as impugning the characters of all who are engaged in life insurance. No doubt the great majority of officers and managers mean to be as honest as the law allows and circumstances permit, but the whole conception and conduct of the business is necessarily demoralizing. The individual stakes his money and his life against a certain sum to be paid his heirs. No sentimental considerations can make anything out of this but gambling in its most horrible and offensive form. The players on both sides take their chances with the odds heavily in favor of the "bank." Indeed, the companies which represent the latter, even the best of them, play a "skinning" game. Morrisey and Chamberlain give twice the show to their customers that the Mutual and Equitable do to theirs.

Of course this villainous business will go on until the ruin which follows all fraud supervenes. In marvelling at the wealth of the officers of these companies, we must bear in mind that the same Providence which created foxes for the design of it allowed his love of eccentricity to misapply, in manifold instances, the very beauties of which he has been evidently so diligent and successful a student.

THE METROPOLITAN MUSEUM OF NEW YORK.

This excellent institution—still so young that many New Yorkers are probably not even aware of its establishment among us—bids fair, by the energy and judgment displayed at the commencement of its management, to speedily compete with some of its most renowned European contemporaries. A purchase has recently been made of General di Cernola's celebrated collection, which excites no little envious comment among our cousins across the water. It appears that this same collection had been previously offered to the British Museum at a price far below its actual value; but, either through misapprehension of its preciousness or mistaken economy, the offer was neglected which has been so wisely accepted by the managers of our Museum.

Now that the oversight is past redemption, the authorities of the British Museum are severely censured by the press for their remissness, and the London Athenaeum, while congratulating New York upon its great bargain, confesses that the English have lost what they should have bought at any reasonable price. So far has this censure gone, that Mr. Newton, of the British Museum, is actually about to publish what may be called an apology for the action of the Museum authorities. The Athenaeum, in commenting upon this rare collection of antiquities, thus describes them:

"There are many specimens of Greek glass, such as lachrymatories, jars, vases, bottles, etc. Although rarely remarkable for size, these exp..."
samples are interesting on account of the variety of their forms and their typical character. Of course, there is for the most part of the Roman period, although many must be referred to that of the Hellenic dominion in Cyprus, and not a few are archaic Greek. Although belonging to a well-known class of antiquities, they are curious, because during their centuries of interval certain chemical agents have acted on the surface of the glass itself, and produced an iridescence of the most lovely description. This change in the surface of the glass is by no means difficult to account for, but its charm is magical. Some examples are more resplendent than others, and the dutes of others are extremely rare and exquisite; others of the vessels retain morsels of ointment, to hold which they were placed in the tombs. One characteristic of the glass which has been exposed to the agents to which we have referred is, that its surface scales off; and as this happens over and over again, many of the vessels are reduced to the tenuity of egg-shell porcellain; others are still thinner.

"Besides the works in glass, we have a large number of vases. In some of them the patterns, painted in black and red on the dark colored earthenware of which the vessels are formed, show their great antiquity. These patterns are a frequent characteristic of archaic design, and they were no doubt adapted from those in vogue with weavers of textiles fabrics and baskets. On account of certain inscriptions, declared to be Phocianic, they are said to be due to the people of Tyre, those early possessors of Cyprus. Other little works are decorated with figures of ships. There is on one a very curious representation of a galley. Some amphorae bear inscriptions of Phocianic origin. There are three large jacks, painted with the Egyptian lotus pattern, and what may be the worship of Venus, with the altar, and vases executed in and are in perfect preservation. Indeed it is pleasing to call 'a great bargain.'

GOSSIP.

The Long Island farmers are again agitating the question of a market place in Brooklyn, where they may dispose of their truck, and obviate the present necessity of crossing the East River. It seems that Mayor Powell has taken up their battle, and there is fair prospect of success. The various Street Commissions have been unusually busy during the past week in hearing the objections and complaints of property-owners. The most prominent are the Western Boulevard, and the Eleventh Avenue Extension for street extensions, should be taken into consideration. The work of excavating has already been begun, and with the coming of mild winter weather, we may expect to see the enterprise pushed forward still more rapidly.

The opening of a street railroad through Twenty-third street is the latest and best indication of the advance of the East River. It seems that Mayor Powell has taken up their battle, and there is fair prospect of success. Among the lawyers get their share, and the successful litigant has made up his balance-sheet, he will wander wherever he fought the battle.

The tax-payers and property-owners of the lower towns of Westchester County have agitated over the resolution of the Committee on Equalizing Assessments. It seems that the assessed valuation of the upper towns has been revised, and that of the towns nearer New York advanced in a corresponding ratio. It is not because that has been done, but because it has been overdone that complaint has been made. It might be instructive for the aggrieved to inquire whether the dictators of the changed valuations are not themselves holders of a great share of the property benefited. It is a gratifying fact to all the property owners in New York, and the lower part of Westchester county, that the scheme for rapid transit by way of the Fourth avenue if likely to be prosecuted to a successful issue. The work of excavating has already been begun, and with the coming of mild winter weather, we may expect to see the enterprise pushed forward still more rapidly.

The opening of a street railroad through Twenty-third street is the latest and best indication of the advance of the East River. It seems that Mayor Powell has taken up their battle, and there is fair prospect of success. Among the lawyers get their share, and the successful litigant has made up his balance-sheet, he will wander wherever he fought the battle.

"A bronze paten, of high antiquity and archaic character, has figures on it representing the worship of Apollo, with the altar, and vases on the altar. Priests, musicians with double pipes, a lyre, and a timbrel. These figures are executed in repoussé, and are in perfect preservation. There is also, in the same material, a fragment of a vase of considerable size, with figures of animals on the rim, and a few weapons, pins, and brooches. The objects in gold are neither numerous nor of a rare kind. Among them are a pair of hairpins of solid gold, about nine inches long, having paws of the poppy for their heads, and a strip of beaten gold looking like part of a belt or decoration for furniture, with an archaic variety of the honey suckle ornament, and a few rings, brooches, ear-rings, and simple fibulae."

The managers of the Museum of New York are certainly to be congratulated upon this successful termination of their negotiations. The collection of General de Cernon is recognized among antiquaries as one of the most remarkable in existence; and among other objects of the rarest value the statues from Golgo are pronounced perfectly unique. What these an-

MECHANICS' LIENS.

NEW YORK.

Dec.
14 BROADWAY, N. E. COR. 52d ST., 3d, 6x96, including 2 houses, 604 and their appurtenances 1000 dollars.
Frederick J. Egan and Henry B. Vincent agt. John P. Richards 14,741 44
17 E. 16th ST., No. 190, 100x100.
Frederick Miller 390 33
18 Park Pl. (known as No. 24), John Kiers agt. E. A. Constant 496 00
14 CORINTIAN ST. (No. 71), s., bet. Washington and West sts. Sam'l Hayes and Daniel MacBerrney agt. Mary M. Gardiner 3,016 03
16 EIGHTY-FIFTH ST., N. S., 250 E. 50th Av. 52x—.
18 EIGHTY-SIXTH ST., N. S., 825 E. 90th St., 39x—. Class F. Fontham & Edw. J. Inniss 120 0
21 EIGHTY-NINTH ST., N. A. AND W. S. Anner agt. J. A. Aydins 255 0
15 FIFTH-FORTY-SIXTH ST. S. 8th & 9th Avs., bet 9th and 10th avs. James Smith agt. John and Mrs. Totten (Continuance) 1,050 00
14 FORTY-SIXTH ST. (No. 309 E), s., 350 W. 3d Av. Charles M. Bowers agt. Wm. H. Atwood 207 0
17 FIFTH AV. (No. 225), W. & 8th Avs. and 37th sts. Timothy Harrison agt. Francis H. and James R. Aldman 425 50
11 LEXINGTON AV. (No. 71). E. S. McComb agt. John M. Clark 41 25
18 NINTH AV. W. COR. 55th St. M. and John J. Bowes agt. Thomas E. Voran 1,381 70
10 ONE-HUNDRED-THIRTY-SIXTH ST. N. S., 175 E. 122nd St., 39x—. James S. Sullivan agt. James MacPherson 65 0
10 SEVENTY-FIFTH ST. (No. 350 E), s., 390 W. 3d Av. Charles Fortag agt. Patrick Smith 48 0
15 SAME PROPERTY. John Train and Jos. Buchanan agt. Patrick Smith 3,000 00
15 SAME PROPERTY. No. same 500 0
10 SIXTH-SIXTH ST. N. S., 300 E. 21st Av. 100x120. Robert Kelly and 10 others agt. — Gilmore et al 314 54
18 SEVENTH-STREET AV. (No. 150 E), 100x100. Robert Kelly and 10 others agt. — Gilmore et al 314 54
20 SEVENTH AV., N. COR. 123d to 121d St., 201.10x80. John Hickey and Patrick Kennedy agt. Valentine Vanderwa 1,043 11
21 SAME PROPERTY. Patrick Bannag agt. same 1,750 0
20 SEVENTH-STREET AV., N. S., 306 E. Madison av. (10 houses on street), 230x100. John Nicholson agt. James E. Colman 1,715 67
20 TWENTY-EIGHTH ST. N. S., 357 E. 100x100. Mrs. H. M. Loewenstein 45 16
20 TWENTY-FIFTH ST. (Nos. 137 and 135), 100x100. H. Clarke agt. Ambrose W. Barnes 1,381 29
20 THIRTEENTH ST. (No. 341 W.), 230x100. 150x100. George Wright agt. John Tour 93 25
21 THIRD AV., N. W. COR. 135th St, 100x100. James Harvey and 10 others agt. — Cushing agt. — Vanorn 37 25
19 WATER ST., E. S., BETWEEN JAMES & Roosevelt Avs. 100x75. Geo. Griear agt. Henry Adams (Continuation) 328 59

KINGS COUNTY.

Dec.
14 FOURTEENTH ST., N. W. COR. 59th Av., 100x100. Edward Toohill agt. Eleanor & L. J. Wells, B. Banks & D. K. Travis 1,513 50
14 FLUSHING AV., N. S., 298 E. BEDFORD av. 50x—. J. Kramer agt. H. Silversmyer, J. Depond 115 0
13 SEE LEEK, HOBBY & LEEDS & CO. agt. Wm. Matthies & Daniel Campbell 870 0
16 HOGUE SEC. (No. 100), Lot 20, 200x100. R. O. Jacques agt. L. Kenney & Hiram P. Crofut 1,487 00
13 SMITH ST. W. S., 1800 E. 100x100. John and Charles M. Bowers agt. Wm. H. Atwood 207 0
REAL ESTATE RECORD.

12 John, Hermann—William Heyn
16 Allen, David—John A. Wallman
17 Johnson, J. C.—Dr. Ichabod Wyckoff
14 Kane, John—William Hall
14 Byk, John—Henry Heyn
17 Kneib, Henry—Frederick Ludwig
17 Krelling, John G.—J. W. Mott
13 Kolb, Martin—Eustachius Mansner
15 Schrader, John—Dr. Benjamin Otto
17 Kneib, Henry—Joseph Orbahn
14 Kingsley, Norman W.—A. T. Stewart
17 Beiml, Adam—John W. Berlin

17 Lockwood, AIsop H.—Town of Poun-
14 Low, Michael P.—Edvard Kedney.. 888 48
11 Lenfc, Maria and Wm. Lee — John
13 MiUer, Almon—B. C. Pratfc 1,651 43
13 Lush, Joseph—George Moore 1,933 10
16 Martin, Charles—Louis Bergman.... 4,57 02
13 MiUer, Jacob—I. E. Doying 494 16
11 Maicner, John G.—Isaac McGay 101 ^8
13 Moore, Edward—Max Greibel 18 92
13 Manner, Geo. C—William Tilden... '.530 31
11 Meyer, Henry J.—W. S. HUlyer. .. 114 19
11 L'Herithier, Aunis—Ernest Kaufman 693 S3
H Lambert, Simon V. and Julius J.—
16 Kreielsheimer, H.—Max Doctor 115 98
16 Kellogg, Maria Louise—J. H. Akley. 630 13
13 McCatUey, James—Abram Goodkind. 490 56
13 Metzgar, Francis P.—C. C. Scott... 678 11
14 Nowlm, C. P.—J. A. Tucker, Jr .... ' 75 87
13 McClure, William K.—J. E. Tucker. 1,019 50
13 Reynolds, John—D. K Baker 133 74
11 Robinson, Henry J.—John Hawes.. 3,839 85
16 Patterson, C. G. fche same 107 43
17 Johnson, J. G.—J. F. Maxfield 311 13
13 Kennell, Henry—John Kennell 1,683 47
13 Kolb, Marfcin—Eustachius Mausner.. 391 70
13 KreUing, John G.—J. W. Mott 118 23
13 Knehl, Henry—Fredk. Ludwig 445 ,'35
17 Nowak, WiUiam—John Dohse 81 37
14 O'Hara, Andrew—D. M. Koehler ... 66 99
14 O'Hagen, Alexander—Patrick Ma-
17 Oatman, Wm. W.—J. A. Oatman. 2,371 43
17 Oatman, P.—Andrew Oatman. 290 23
17 Oatman, Israel—S. D. Oatman. 541 05
17 Oatman, L.—J. A. Oatman. 37 33
16 Oatman, C. J.—J. A. Oatman. 39 33
17 Oatman, John—James Oatman.. 15 23
17 Oatman, P.—John Oatman. 29 23
17 Oatman, E. B.—S. D. Oatman.. 64 05
17 Oatman, Wm. H.—S. D. Oatman. 55 05
17 Oatman, Wm. W.—J. L. Oatman. 150 23
17 Oatman, P.—J. A. Oatman. 38 23
17 Oatman, E. B.—S. D. Oatman.. 65 05
17 Oatman, Wm. H.—S. D. Oatman. 55 05
17 Oatman, Wm. W.—J. L. Oatman. 150 23
17 Oatman, P.—J. A. Oatman. 38 23
17 Oatman, E. B.—S. D. Oatman.. 65 05
17 Oatman, Wm. H.—S. D. Oatman. 55 05
17 Oatman, Wm. W.—J. L. Oatman. 150 23
17 Oatman, P.—J. A. Oatman. 38 23
17 Oatman, E. B.—S. D. Oatman.. 65 05
17 Oatman, Wm. H.—S. D. Oatman. 55 05
17 Oatman, Wm. W.—J. L. Oatman. 150 23
17 Oatman, P.—J. A. Oatman. 38 23
17 Oatman, E. B.—S. D. Oatman.. 65 05
17 Oatman, Wm. H.—S. D. Oatman. 55 05

13 Delcor, Peter—Joseph McCor.
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December 11, 13, 16, 17, 18.

BARTCHESTER.

Broad st. (Fleetwood), n. s., 289 e. Stevens av., 19x39.

H. Dodson to Henry A. Fiske, 100.

I. M. Stevens to Alexander H. Ritchie, 20x39.

SOMERS.

200 acres, e. s. 271 e. Grand st., 20x39.

J. T. Barnard to James H. Mills, 100.

C. Mapes et al., 25x106 each.

M. W. Freeman to Charles H. Griffin & John M. Morgan.

G. H. Fisher to Charles H. Griffin & John M. Morgan.

H. T. Waring to Hector McLeod, of Yonkers.

T. W. Waring to John W. Meehan.

T. Van Ness to Peter B. Amory.

BARTCHESTER.

Broad st. (Fleetwood), n. s., 289 e. Stevens av., 19x39.

H. Dodson to Henry A. Fiske, 100.

I. M. Stevens to Alexander H. Ritchie, 20x39.

SOMERS.

200 acres, e. s. 271 e. Grand st., 20x39.

J. T. Barnard to James H. Mills, 100.

C. Mapes et al., 25x106 each.

M. W. Freeman to Charles H. Griffin & John M. Morgan.

G. H. Fisher to Charles H. Griffin & John M. Morgan.

H. T. Waring to Hector McLeod, of Yonkers.

T. W. Waring to John W. Meehan.
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ALTERNATIONS.

Corinthia st., e. c. cor. West st., interior alterations, etc., $1,000; owner, Wm. H. McCracken; architect, R. C. Jones; builder, P. Duffy.

Fifth and Twenty-first St., N. 400 w. 3d av., raised to three stories; $1,800; owner, John C. O'Toole; architect, C. H. De Vries; builder, S. A. Thompson.

Pearl st. (Nos. 192, 194, 190), two six-story brick stores, 25x14; owner, Peter J. Brennan; architect, Roger P. Manly; builder, Francis F. O'Neill.

One Hundred and Twenty-first St., N. 300 w. 3d av., foundation altered to make front basement, 25x13; owner, Wm. N. H. Williams; architect, H. S. McNamara; builder, Peter D. O'Connell.

ONE HUNDRED AND NINETY-SECOND ST., S. S. 250 w. 1st av., two four-story brown-stone first-class dwellings, 17x50; owner, John E. McCormack; architect, John G. Parisot.

TENANT LOTS.

One Hundred and Nineteenth st., n. s., com. 250 w. 3d av., foundation altered to make front basement, 25x13; owner, C. M. Oakes; architect, J. A. Miller; builder, Robinson & Wallace.

ACCEPTED BY THE COMMON COUNCIL AFFECTING REAL ESTATE.

[Under the new headings this indicates that a resolution has been passed, and the space given is for further action. * Indicates that the resolution has passed both Boards, and has been sent to the Mayor for approval.]

IN BOARD OF ALDERMEN.

THURSDAY, DEC. 16, 1872.

BELGIAN PAVEMENT.


IN BOARD OF ALDERMEN.

MONDAY, DEC. 20, 1872.

BELGIAN PAVEMENT.

30th st., from 4th to 5th avs.; 30th st., from 3rd to 4th avs.; 30th st., from 2nd to 3rd avs.; 30th st., from Av. A to 30th st.; 30th st., from 25th st. to 30th st.; 30th st., from 1st to 25th st.; 30th st., from 65th to 66th st.; 30th st., from 67th to 68th st.; 30th st., from 68th to 69th st.; 30th st., from 69th to 70th st.

LUMBIE.—There has been a steady, fair business doing for the past week, in the marble. There are a few yards delivered, but the market is very flagging. We have not been able to see much of the material, but have been told that the material is very good, and that the contractors have been satisfied with what they have been doing.

BRICK.—In the ordinary course of things the brick market should be at the lowest ebbs of business at this time. We are not yet entered upon the winter season, and the market is deep into winter, and there should be less requirement for anything in the building line than we are able to note, in the case of bricks this week. Of course, the supply arriving from the south is kept poor in one form or another, but we believe that, as the building operations are now on the rise, and the demand is increasing, the market will be kept fairly active, and the price will be held up. We quote at $1.10@1.15, and expect to hold steady until the market is relieved from the depression now existing.
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The export of lumber we are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Origin</th>
<th>Feet</th>
<th>Feet</th>
<th>Feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Africa</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td>1,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Indies</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South America</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>80,145</td>
<td>115,198</td>
<td>155,120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Charters for an average term of

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bulk lumber, 500 feet, $300 per ton</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulk lumber, 1,000 feet, $500 per ton</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulk lumber, 2,000 feet, $700 per ton</td>
<td>$700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The amount of lumber sold the past year is

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North America</td>
<td>80,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South America</td>
<td>20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>130,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Realestate Record.
## Real Estate Record

### MARKET QUOTATIONS

#### BRICK

- **Firebrick:**
  - No. 1, 2 & 3, judge, key, etc., per bbl.
    - $50.00
  - No. S, No. 7, 5, & 6, M, per bbl.
    - $50.00

#### OAKMORT

- **Common,=comparable to ordinary English Oak.**
  - $40.00

#### DOORS

- **Fireproof doors:**
  - $25.00

#### FIRE BRICK

- **For building use:**
  - Cut at from $3.00 to $4.00 per piece.

---

### FOREIGN WOODS—DUTY FREE

- **Cuba:**
  - Foot (small)
    - 11 $14

- **Brazilian:**
  - Foot (small)
    - 11 $14

- **Mexican:**
  - Foot (small)
    - 11 $14

- **Florida:**
  - Foot (small)
    - 11 $14

---

### SUGGESTIONS FOR BUILDING

- **Firebrick:**
  - Cut at from $3.00 to $4.00 per piece.

---

### REAL ESTATE RECORD

- **Freights have advanced, and opt-rate again against buyers,** and the buyers are not inclined to meet the demand for new stock.

- **There is plenty of labour, and prices, except for labor and long timber, are unchanged.**

- **Shingles are cut next season as at the beginning of the season.**

- **At the present rate, there is plenty of labour, and prices, except for labor and long timber, are unchanged.**

---

### BEDS AND EYES, EACH

- **2 inch...**
  - $0.25

---

### BRANCHES

- **Sizes:**
  - 12 to 14 in. diam. $0.13
  - 15 to 18 in. diam. $0.25

---

### PITCH

- **There is no demand for pitch for note, and the market is as at $465 per ton.**

---

### PAINT

- **With continued depression reigning, the market has been strong, and it is not possible to indicate the basis for quotations, they must be considered as indications.**

---

### SPIRTS TURPSINE

- **The market has fluctuated somewhat this week; at the opening they fell away 20 to per gallon, but by the close they have gone somewhat.**

---

### TAH

- **The market clung rather spiritedly, and as the stock is small of scarcity, quotations drag at above $4.50 per bbl, for all sorts.**
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